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A Bridge Grdliy Reeded.

.Itistlco te the CltteeiiB l u. Large rr
(luu of tlio County.

Tho lato rains end freezes have

us forcibly of long and much

heeded bridgo over tbo western fork of
'Cflivre river, in justice to tho citizens of
Millwood, 'Wavcrly, Ninevcb, and a por-

tion of Prairio townships. At certain

'seasons it is almost impossiblo for those

living between tbo forks of this stream

to (jet to Troy to attend to business; aud

"quito 'frequently the mails for that section
tiro delayed days, and oven weeks.

Tor example : The Probate Court
was in session last week, and two citi-

zens living in that region, whoso busi-

ness with tbo court was of suoh import-'adc- e

that they were compelled to attend,
Wro delayed until tho very last day of
''tho term boforo they could get hero, and

'then tbey only did to through the most
persevering endeavors and great risks.
Air. E.G. Sitton,
after several unsuccessful attompts finally
'succeeded, by travelling up tho stream
and directly out of his course for mile?,

in crossing tbo north fork, and then rode
through woods and along ds until
ho camo upon tho public highwsy, wbene:
he made his way to the bridge northeast
of Troy, arriving hero lato Friday even

ing, after a ride of thrco times tho dis
tanco of tho ordinary rnuto. Collector
Shaw started for Troy on the Grst day
of the term, but failed to End a crossing,
Several other attompts wero made, and
then eorcly tried he started up tho west
fork with the hope of somewhere finding
a pluco that ho could get over. Ho at
length fuund a point in tbo edgo of
Montgomery county, whero, by dismount-
ing and "coonin it'' down a steep Lluff,
holding on to sprigs and roots, ho sue
cceded in crossing on a gorge of ico.
Once on this side, he borrowed another
horso, and reached Troy Friday evening
after a journey of two days. Others from

tint section who have business here arc
often delayed, and much time, in some
instances money, is lost.

Iicsido theso troubles, tho mails for
that section aro delayed, it being impos-

sible to get them to their destination un-

der the difficulties attending travel. Tho
town of Ninoveh has been known to go
without its mails for six weeks. This of
course was an aggravated case, but delays
of two or three weeks are common. Tho
people suffer great inconvenience in con-

sequence, important business letters fail
of delivery, and tho reading portion of
tho oommuuity are left without their
papers.

Now this is one of the best and most
important portions of tho county, intel-

lectually and agriculturally considered,
nnd ranks among tho largest and most
prompt of our our to spaying sections.
Something for their relief should bo done
oy tno uounty uourt. A bridge over
tho west fork of Cuivro on, or as near as
practicable to, tho road leading to Mill-

wood and Louisvillo, would accommodate
the wholo scopo of couutry wo h.ivo
named. An appropriation for this pur-

pose is in order, and 'we.hope to eco Judge
Mudd give it bis careful attention; for
tho expending of money for a needful
object is not extravagance In our hum-

ble opinion, our "fork" friends ought to
liavo a bridgo, and should agitato the
subject until they get ono.

Had to .Come to Town Anyway.
A young man camo into our office the
other day and asked for a paper. There
wero no copies of the last issuo left ovor.
Wo asked him what ho wished to sco, and
he said ho wantod to look at tho "strays."
"We opened our rofcrence filo for his in-

spection, and he succeeded in finding
what ho wanted. Wo then remarked
that ho ought to subecribo for the paper,
and ho would have tho news brought to
his door, and would not have tho trouble
of coming all tho way to Troy for such
information. He said ''it wasn't any
trouble, he had to come to town anyway,"
and we suppose ho thought sombody
"would have to publish a paper anyway,"
and he eould call and ask lor ono when
ho had a stray animal. Thero are lots
of just such pcnploin tbo woild.

"Still IlAiiriNa on My Daughter."
Yes, and we intend to harp until we

find all tho missing books possible that
belong to Troy Social Library. They
aro somewhero in or near the town, and
a little search by people who are positive
thoy haven't any, might bring some of
them to light, It is almost miraculous
bow books will got stowed away on unused
shelves and in dark closets without one's
knowlodgo. Tho following named books
are requested to bo returned : "Out of
tbo Foam," "Valerie Ajlmer," "Snow
Man," "Through Night to Light," "Rot

oy, Guy Mannering," "Brido of Lam
ttermoor," "Ivanhoo," "Littlo Dorritt,"

Adam Uedo" (by George Eliot"). "By
ron's Poems," and "Lonfellow'a Poems."

Thanks to Hons. 0. J3. Peers and E.
Hull for favors.

Llscoln County Bible Society.
A. m'cetioir of Lincoln V.n

Society was hsld nttht Mothodist church
in iroy, on. January 12. 1873. The
meeting was eallcd to order by tho pres-
ident, J. U, Allen. After reading the
seripturo and prayer, tho minutes of thoi.t ninniinr. . ... i

Ohas. W. Pnrknr ition rn....1
and submitted bis report ng treasurer for
i nc previous year (loiZ), which is as
follows :

Valuo look on hand beginning of year, 79.83
- icceircu uuring tuo year,

Total, 70.85
Valuo of books fold tlntinz Tear Si25.1l
On hand at cloto of tho year, 51.70 70.85

On motion the report wis adopted.
On motion of Hcv. Edmund Wright

tho Chair appoiutcd James K. Cannon,
Hich'd S. Young and James 11. Qililland
to select officers for the society for the
ensuing year. Tbo committeo after con-

sultation roportcd the following persons,
viz : Joseph B. Allen president, B. S.
Crows vice president, Chas. W. Parker
treasurer, and F. C. Cjko corresponding
sccrotary. t'orcxocutive committo, ltov
0. S. Thompson, J. 0. Moore, E. N,
Bonfils, Dr. J. W. Welch and Dr. J. A.
Ward ; which recommendation of tho
committeo was duly confirmed by a voto
ot the society.

Rev. Edmund "Wright, agont for the
American Biblo Society in Missouri,
sprkc in substanco as follows : "Brethren
and friends of the Lincoln County Bible
society, just ono year ago I was present
with you in your society meeting. The
ono year that has elapsed sinco then has
becu Iruitlul in tho usual changes con-

stantly attending tho lapso of time ;

many in tho last year havo passed awiy
from earth forever, but tho cause of the
blessed Book, in whoso intcrost wo are
hero assembled for ddlibcration this
evening, can never pass away. 'All is
as grass, and alt tuc glory ot man is as
the flower of grass. The grass withcrcth
nnd tbo flower thereof falleth away, but
tho Word of tho hord endureth forovcr
The general circulation of this enduring
Word, carrying with it as it does rich
treasures of lasting good to mankind, is the
object of our lliblo associations. There
has never been better opportunity, nor
moro encouragement lor this work, than
at tho present. Uod a providenco is
opening up new and inviting Gelds tbo
world over, for us to occupy. In the
East tho vast empires of China and Japan
aro being opened to christian civilization
utid Biblo influence, whero hundreds of
millions arc yet to bo furnished with tho
Bible. We should bo forward to occupy
these Gelds, and may tho Lord speed our
cuorts.

Ilcv. 0. S. Thompson, chairman of
tho executive committee of the Lincoln
County Biblo Society, said in substance
that he "did not know whether alter hav
ing listened to tho very interesting re-

marks of Brother AVright, he could say
anything further that would bo interest
ing to the audience ; but he was always
willing to speak a word in behalf of the
liiblo cause rirnt, because in speaking
for it, ho was pleading in behalf of God's
loving messago to man God's love letters
to a guilty world tho only medium by
which He bad informed the world of His
williugncss to forgivo sin and restoro tho
transgressor to II is lavor. in spcauing
and working for tho Biblo cause, thero
fore, we are speaking and laboring to
convey to men tho commendation of
God's love, and iu that respect wu becomo
workors together with God. Secondly,
wo nro not only co workers together with
God, but we aro endeavoring to convey to
man a priceless boon of inestimaulo
valuo, in supplying him with tho loving
bread of live, Gods own word, which
alono can furnish food for tbo starving
soul. In furnishing it, thcrcforo, wo are
supplying food for tho hungry soul, rest
for tho weary and wealth for thoacody."

And then on motion tho Chair ap
pointed Messrs. Martin, Creech, Parker
and Wheeler to wait upon tho enngroea
tion and receivo their contributions. The
sum of SIS 50 was reported as subscribed
nnd paid. On motion it was voted that
tho money collected be donated to tho
parent society.

On motion it was agreed that when we

adjourn, we adjourn to meet on tho sco
ond Monday in January, 1874.

On motion of C. "W. Parker tho Troy
Dispatch and Lincoln County Herald aro
requested to publish tho proceedings of
ttiis meeting.

S. It. WOOLFOLK, Sec'y.

Obituary. Carter H. Witt, an old

citizen of Lincoln county, died at bis
residence on the 25th of Docomber,
1872. He was born in Todd county, Ky.
in the year 1829, and camo to this stato
in 1840. Deceased was a quiot and
modest gantloman in his manner, honest
and upright in all 'his acts, a kind and

indulgent husband and father, and his

walk in life was abovo reproach. He

was a member of tho Christian Church

for twenty-on- e yoars, and was regarded

by all his neighbors as a truo christian
and gcntloman. Although ho had been

in feeblo health for two years past, he

was up and going about until tbo morn

ing of his death, when, as usual ho got

up, ate his breakfast, and went out to

feed tbo stock. While thus occupiod ho

took a chill from which he died in about

three hours. Ho was resigned, and re

marked several times that ho was "almost

gono." Ha leaves a widow, feur little
children, and a host of frieuds to mourn
bis less,

A ion of J. 0. Eltnoro, Esq', of Nin

even township, B. tt. Elmore, died noar

Stooktoo, California, on tho 24th ult
Ho was a promising young man, highly
respocted and beloved by all who know

him. He was about twenty-fou- r yoars

of ago.

$1 A YEVtt ONLY FOE THE HERALD

A Bake Chance von. Barqaiss.i
Desiring to quit merchandising, I htvo a

largo stock of clothing, hats and caps J
boots and shoes, which I will sell far cash
at the original St, Louis cost.

J. V. ALLEN.

Piloting in colors, brooso, or nlain
black neatly executed at this office Note
and letter beads, bill heads, monthly
statements, tho ccstcst of business cards,
blanks, checks, labels, cnvolopos, eto,,
printed and delivered promptly. Send
in your orders.

"NOVELTl."
Goods at nnM I T will anil flurmrr fbn

month of January .any or all tho goods
In. m. anA - . n I .... I fV. , 1 1 .

imj piuiu av uoiuui limb. vuil ui luu
Novelty, examino niv prices and bo con.

vinccd. Those ibdebted to me will save
troublo and costs by calling and sett'ing
any. yy . a uuuriiii.

To lEACllEll Nnticn In tiornho
given that I will, in accordance with tho
school law, hold public examination of
icacners at tno court nouso in xroy on
the Grst Saturday of every month. All
applications tor ccrtmcatcs must bo made
on theso days. Teachers will please bear
this in mind. JOHN WILSON.

Supt. Pub. Schools, Lincoln county

Take Notick. All persons knowinc
themselves to bo indebted to me, cither
by note or book account, aro hereby noti
Gcd to como forward and settle the same
If not settled by Febuary 1st, they will
he put in the hands of a collector for
collection. I must have tho monov.

1125 J. P. LYNOTT.

M. T. Britton soils groceries as cheap
as any store in Troy, and always keeps
the best quality. Tho highest market
price paid for bacon eggs and country
produco of all kinds. Call and examine
his stock, and convince yourselves of tho
superiority ot In? goods.

Moscow Ji ll. l his mi is now in
good repair, with plenty of water, and
can and tet'M do as cood work as anv mill
in tne county, and cheaper.

nlina J.JiACII Si WING.

SI. Louis Market.
January 18, 1873.

The Times of Sunday says: The Hour

market was active, yesterday, without
any decided change in prices. Upward
cf 5,700 barrels changed hands, mostly
wintor grades, on which the inquiry was

centered and sales were fully up to pro
vious prices, ranging all tho way from
84.25 to 810 for-lo- grades to choice
brands. Spring grades were dull and
unchanged, with only a moderate de
mand.

Tbo Wheat market was firm, under
light offerings, and tho tendency is still
to hiL-he- r rates. Tho sales were uiostlv
by sample. No 4. winter by inspection
in elevator, sold at 81 Go on this side,
and No. 12 in Advanco at SI 05. AII. n . . ..
round lot oi metiium roil nmi nhitn in n

special bin, was sold lato on Friday, at
lf Of! I.Ivj. iuo tuarKOi closed quiet and

firm.
Corn Was in pood demnnil nnil ntiff

who some sales at a slight advanco. io
2 mixed and vellow mixed, in' Ailv.innn
elevator, sold at 34c, nud sales were made
at .i'Jo lor mixed and yellow-mixed- , and
at juao tor vullow mixed and wlntt- !-

mixed. Thc inarkot closed firm.
Oats continue in active demand nml

bulk lots wero higher. Stock in ware
houses is considerably rcrinenH. Nn. "
in St. Louis elevator sold nt 2!U7?3.rif
aim mixed, in wareuouso at tho rungo of

sales in Advanco (east side)
wero mado at 32c.

LIVE TTOCK.

Cattle Tho receipts for tho twenty-
four hours ending noon yesterday, were
503 head, and shipments 198 head. To
tal receipts since January 1, oeuG head.
and shipment for tho samo time 41)03
hcud. lho market ruled dull yesterday,
as is usual on batutday. There were fow
buyers in tho market, and tho sales made
wore in Friday's pricos. Thero was a
very fair request for shippers, and some
inquiry lor stockcrs, with Bales of good
butchers cattle at nominal prices. Sales
were as follows : 51 head cood butchers
t.teers av 1050 lbs nt $4.10; 5 head of
fair native oxcti av 1516 lbs at S3. 75
5 head of poor cows av 704 nt 82 25 :

head fat oxen av 1493 at f I 25 ; 27 bead
av. 1012 at 35.UU.

Hoas The receipt for tbo twenty
four hours coding noon yesterday, were
30G7 bead, and shipments 833. Total
since January 1, 110,011, and shipments
for tho samo time 92G7. Thero was
rather a brisk movement in this markot
yesterday, better than is usual ot the
close of tbo wcok. Prices were the samo
as Friday. Packers were operating more
freely, to whom the bulk of sales wero
made, Tho extreme ranuo was $3.40 to
53.70, bulk at $3 GO to $3 G5.

A bill has been introduced in the stato

senato by Mr. Phclan amendatory of tho

olection law, It provides that tbo bollots

shall bo written nr printed on pure white

papor, without dovico or emblem, except

a plain caption or head lino of not more

than threo words, giving political bearing

of same. The bill is intended to proteet

voters from bogus tickets, which aro cir

culatod every election for tho purpose of
deceiving. Thoso tiokefs are printed with

various devices, beaded with tho name of
somo ono of tho political parties, aud

containing a few names of tbo nominees

of thut party, while tho major part of tho

ticket is composed of candidates other

(ban tho tegular nominees of tho party

it claims to represent. Tho amendment

U a cood ono. It was icferrcd to tbo

committee ou elections.

m a it it n; i),
On tho 13th Inst., at tho reddenoo of tho bride's

father, by Ilcv. J. It. Tuttle, Mr, J A MM
11INKES and Miss SA11AH J. McCULLOCII.

(Accompany ng "poem crowded out on o--
count of length.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ORIGINAL
LACLEDE STABLE.

TROY, 3VEO- -

BIRKHEAD & THORNHILL

Stilt have their I.ivory S tables on Cherry it.
tho sign at tho brhk livery stnblo on Main street
to tho contrary nothwlthstandlng. Tho original
Iinctcdo Stables, by tho abovo proprietors, nro,
as they liaVo always been, a. few doors cast of
Wlthrow'e rnddlo shop, whero tho proprietor's
will always bo ploiscd Iosco their friends.

lluggtcs, hurses and wagons to hire. Horses
boarded by day or wcok. v8n2

Resignation of Executorship.
NOTICE is hereby given to nil pnrtlcs

that tho undersigned. Lxccutor of
tho will of John A, Sitton, ilcc'd, will apply nt
tho l'robato I ourtof Lincoln county, Mo., ut tbo
next regular term tnercm, to wit, nt the Anrll
term 18711, for pcrmislon to resign bts letters
testamentary, granted t him on tho estate of
snlddoceosd. n2 0. 0. WILSON, Ex'r.

STIt.VY KOTICI2
TAKEN UP by (loorgo W Whltcsidcs of Union

1 red roan steer, 1 jenr old, crop
in rigl.t year, branded Con loit hip, nnd ap
prulsed nt $'J! 1 white tteer, red ears, 3 years
old, crop nnd underblt In lelt car, crop in right,
appraised nt 20 dols.i 1 black roan boiler, 1 year
old, crop In right car, 10 dots.; 1 steer, red sides
nhito back, 12 dols.j 1 nd heifer, 2 years old,
slit In left eir, underblt in right, 10 duts., bv W.
Whltcsidcs and It. farks beiuro M, I) L. Vcr-dlcr- .J.

P nip
rP AKEN UP by Henry J. Eckert of Union
X tuviulil, a torrel horso nbuut 14 years old,

15 bands high, left hip down, four white legs,
blazo rn forehend, npprnised at 20 dols. by A. 11.

Williams nnd Luther Wilson It fore II. I). L.
Verdicr, J. 1'. ul.M

TAKEN UP by S. A. I.aruo of Monroo town-
ship, a bay Alley, 2 years old last spring, both
hind Icetnhllc, small whlto spot on outsido of
both foio leet, Apprnlscd nt 55 del, by John
Archer and Hlchard ltuy belore A. V. Drown,
Justico of lho l'uuec. n2p

TAKEN UP by Thomas II. Slavens i f Bedford
township, a brown mtiro hands high, small
star in forehead, 4 ears old, and npprultcd at
CU dols. by John M. Slavens nnd Thomas M.
tJIbsun beforo J. It. Wilt, J. 1. n'J.M

TAKKN UP by D.ivld Stoolo of Ilurrlcmo
township, ii light bay tnaro 3 yearn old next
spring, final! white spot in furcbc.id, nbuut IIJ.
hands high nnd appraised nt 411 dol-t- by John L. f

Howard ami John C. Wells beforo David Allen,
Justico of tho I'eace. n2M

TAKKN UP by Wm. Lnwson or Xineveh tp.,
a dark iron marc ubout 5 years old, somo saddloj
nnd harness murks, 15 h.uids high, onoshoo on
lelt fore foot, and npprnistd nt 7l dols.; nlso u

whlto maro 10 or 12 ytitrs old, has harness mark',
shod all lound, 15 bunds high, nnd nppralscd at
25 dols. by II. C, Kecds nnd Isanc beforo,
llobcrt Qunrton, J. P., Jan. 3, '78. n2.M

TAKKN UP by J.C. Ktmorc of Nineveh town-
ship, a deep red steer 3 years old last spring,
marked split In right car nnd hole in left, brand-
ed J on left horn, uppraitd nt 20 dols. Also a
black and whlto steer 3 J (lira old lust spring,
marked crop off left car, branded T on left horn,
appraised nt 20 dols ly AV. W. Shaw and 0, 0.
Wudc before 11. A. (Illillaud, J. P. n2

TAKKN UP by Alexander Miller of Monroo
township n black colt two years old, with right
hind foot white, nppruisod ut 25 dols , by Jerry
Hobson nnd Jas. Uakcr, before Wm. Jowell, Jus-
tice of tlio Pence. n3.M

TAKKN UP by W. A. Shuck of Hurrlcnno
township n whlto cow 7 years old, red enrs,
marked swallow fork In left car nnd underslnpo
in right, npprni'cd at lb dols. by Jno. P. llrown
and Sam'l .N. Moore beforo Join C. Downing,
Justico ol lho 1'ittce. n3M

Administrator's Notice.
"OTICK Is hereby given that letters ot nd-- 1

1 ministration wero granted to the undersigned
on tho cstalo of Kebecca J. Dumpily, dco'd.Jby
the Clerk of the Probate Court of Liiuoln county.
Mo., on tho 13th day of January, IS73,

All persons having claims ngalnst said cstnto
aro required to exhibit them to tho administrator
for allowance within ono year froa tho dato of
said letters, or they may bo precluded from nny
benefit of raid estate, and if not exhibited within
two years from tho dato f said letters thoy will
bo forever barred.

jiin22n3 JONATHAN DODFC-N- , Adm'r.

Atfmimsti'alur's IVoticc.
NOTICK Is hereby given that letters or

wero g an ltd to lho undersigned
on tho ostato of Thomas Woatherford, deceased,
on tho IBth day of Jonua-y- , 1873, by the Clerk
of the Probate Court of Lincoln county, Mo.
QAI1 persons having claims agninst said estnto
nro required to exhibit them to tho administrators
for allowance within ono year from the ditto of
said letters, or thoy may bo precluded f.om nny
benefit of said ostato ; und if not exhibited
within two years from lho dato of said letttrs,
they will bo forever buried.

PltANKLIN H. WEATIIEUFORD,
1IIHAM W. WKATIIEllFOKD,

jan22n3 Administrators.

Christian Institute,
3liss S. --A.. Stixni't

VIOUI.D Inform her jmtrona and lho publlo
W that shn will remove lier School 'from tlio

homo on Main street to tho Chtistinn Institute,
whero sho will her scoool on

Wednesday, January 1st, 1873.
Miss Stuart hopes lo merit a thnro of patron-ng- o

hy hor unremitting endeavors ti improvo
thuso children who are intrusted to her caro.

TEIIM3 tI2U SUSS I O.N Ol' 1'IVU
MONTHS.

Senior Classes $20.00
Junior Clnssca IS. 00
I'limnry Clnsse 10.00

The Ornamental llranches will ho charged
as customary in schools, colleges, lc.

Incidental charge (luol &a.) 1.00

Puymcnts made tho coinmoncc-mcnt,an- d

tho remainder at tho ond of tho ses-

sion of fivo months.
11KFEBEXCE3.

ludgo Kam'l Watson and lady, SI. Charles.
Judge Iluckncr and lidy, " "
Dr.riam'l OveralUnd lady, ' "
J. V. Hednion and lady, " "
Col. T. W. Cunningham, " "
Squlro Wheeler and lady, Troy, Mo.

November 27, 1872. n48U

For Good Turnouts
GO TO THK BRICK

ON MAIN 8TREET,

TROY, MO.
Buggies nnd Horses to hlro. Horses boarded

by the day or week.
also run a dally mall and passenger lino to

and from tbo St. L. K. Ic N. railroad, The hack
will leave Troy at 7 o'clock in the morning, mak-
ing connection with both tho Eastern aud West-
ern bound trains. My hacks and teams aro kept
In good order, and careful drivers manago them,

nSOtf JACOU HAHTMAN'.

Subscribe for tlio IICIl.U.U. Only l
jeer.

Executor' Notice.
SVIOTICE It ticrcby 'glrtn that letters U
IN lamentary Wero granted to tho undersigned
W tho Clerk of tho l'robato Court ot Lincoln

tuo ostaio oi nimnm w. i.is- -
bcrrJ(,cc,1(,(!(,i on thc 27th .lay ot Nov., 1872.

All per ona having claims ngalnst said estate
nro required to exhibit them Ult allowance to the
Ksjccutcr within ono year from tho da'to ol
said letters, or they way bo precluded from any
bor.ctlt of said estate, nnd If not exhibited within
two years from the dato of said letters, they will
bo forovcr barred.

noiiEivr f. ELsnouYf
deel 11E.VJ. T. W.SUEItltY, J Ex'rs.

Executor' notice.
VTOTICi: Is hereby given klhnt letters testa
i 1 incntary wero granted to tho ondcrflgncd
on "the esiato of John A. ISUton. deceased.
by tho Clerk of tho Prob.ilo Court 6f Lincoln!
county, Mo , on tho Oth day of DecV, 1S72.

All persons having claims againt said cstato
aro required Jto exhibit them to lho Executor
for oltownnco within ono year from tho date of
said letters, or they may be precluded from nny
benefit of said estate, and If not exhibited within
two years from tho dato of said letters they will
be lorcver barred.

dccll 0. Q. WILSON, Exee'r.

Adiiiinisti'ntor'a Notice
NOTICE is hereby glvon that loiters of

wero grnnttdNto tho under
signed on tho cstato of W. S. Dunn

i Co., by tho Clerk of the l'robato Court of
Lincoln county, Mo., ou tho ICth day of Decem-
ber,' 1872.

Persons having claims ngalnst laid estate aro
required to exhibit them to the ndminis ratnr
within ono j car from tho dato of said letters, or
they may bo precluded from nny benefit t'fsald
cstato; nnd If not cxhlbl'cl within two years
from tho dato of said letters, they will bo forever
bnrred. JcclPJ JAS. N. NORTON, Adiu'r

siegei7"bobb

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

GAS AND" COAL-OI- L

FIXTURES,
WPE A IV II FlTl'IA'CSS

AND

l liU MJSJ'jlib MATERIALS.

Plumbing, U:h and Steam
Fittinzr done in all their
llrauclies.

Estimates and lil.SKJs
furnished lor Cia and Coal
Oil Fixtures to light
CHURCHESl)Vi:i,MS,

HOTELS and
STOKES.

Has Machines put up to
light public Hiiildings, and
warrante'd to give entire
Satistnction.

A Earge stock of Fancy
Articles, Excellent Holiday
Presedfs, at Cost.
Store, 203 N. Fifth Street,

ST. L.OU1S, MO.

aaoa q tkmis
VICK'S

FJ&OBmVI CnDXDK
For 1873.

Tho GUIDE is" now published quarterly. 25
CciiIn pays for tho year, four numbers, which
is not half tho cott. Those who afterwards send
money to the amount of Ono Dollar or moro for
Seeds mny also order 25 cents worth extra tbo
price paid for the Guide.

The January number is beautiful, giving p'nns
lor making uurai homes, Designs lor inning la
hl llreorntinns. Window Oardous. . and con
taining a mass of information Invaluable to lho
lover or llowcrs. One llumlreu nnd Ulty pages,
on fine tinted paper, some Five Hundred Engra- -

vlngs and a superb t ulorcd 1'lato and Cbromo
Cover. Tho first edition of Two Hundred Thou -

sand just printed in English and German, and
ready to tend out.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

MEM MARKET.
Having lought out Capt. Coose,

I am prepared to furnish REEF,
FORK, LARD, SAUSAGE,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, &C.,

Of tne best quality, ana as 1 Credit
but one week, 1 can ajford to sell
Cheap. Give me a call, opposite
the Post-offic- e, and see for your-
selves. WM. NETIIERLAND.

Troy, Mo , Nov. 20, 1872.

mr
OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED

JfHtlt J9eatne88
AT THE

HERALD OFFICE.
ADVERTISE

YOUR BUSINESS IN THE 1IEUAV1 :.VH
IT WILL. 1AY.

Crump & Wing
l'K0I'03E TO

SJEJLI,
GOODS

JPOTt THE CASH;
THEY KEEP THE

BEST OF GOODS
SUCH AS

BOOTS A Mi SHOES,
lints and Caps,

Ladies Hose and Steel Traps

FANCY SOAP

GLOVES AND HARDWARE,

MOLASSES,
GENTS' PIECE GOODS,

SCOOP SHOVELS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
MARKET BASKETS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SMITH'S TONIC,

QUEENSWARE,
MEAL SACkS,

SrOOZ, THREAD
CHEESE, TEA,

Candies, Vinegar,
SUGAR,

COFFEE, NAILS
SPICE, R1C&,

Andwell, it's no use to name any-
thing more, kit come along and we
can jurnish yon with anything yon
Want. .novl3'ilfly

I87. 1873, 1873.
MISSOURI REPUBLICAN,

A First Class flews and
Family Journal.

THE MISSOUIU ItEI'UHLICAN is prepared
to enter upon another journalistic year with

vigor nnd enterprise. Wo have recently
added to our establishment all tho latest Improve-
ments in tho printing business, including the
fas'est presses und the must couipleto machinery
in tho world. Wo havo likewise secured ox

facilities for tho collection of tho nows;
i.i all Important quarters, and for its prompt
transmission by telegraph. Our foreign and

corrc'pundenco has been Increased, nml
our editorial ass stance augocontcd. Tho

now feels ablo to couipcto wlih any
nowspapcr in tho United Slates in tho extent
aud variety of its news, tho freshness of its cor-
respondence, tho soundness and dignity of Its
editorials, the reliability of its finxnclnl Intelli-
gence, tho character of its Literary, Local and
miscellaneous features, and in short the various
departments embraced in ft first class news and
tamily Jourcal.

Tho Ulil'UM.ICAN, as a political papor, is a
fearless and Independent ndvocato Liberal Dein-crat-

principles. It ia hound, however, hy no
tiurty tics to tho support of unworthy men, n r

discipline to any action it mar deem
or Impolitic Its utterances will echo tho

sentiments of tho popular masses as far as they
can be ascertained. Its main platform will bo tho
interest of the peoplo of tho Mississippi Vultoy;
and it will seek lo encourrge Immigration, to

natural resources, to promote improvement',
to advance Agrlcultuio, Manufactures and Min-
ing, to cultivate tho economic arts, to cUvato thn
standard ol general Intelligence and morals. It
will studiously strive, ns in tho past, to avoid
sensational and prurient journalism, and will
without sacrificing spice nnd piquancy, aim to
mako Itself worthy of admission into tbo purest
circles.

Tho WEEKLY hEPURLICAX will contain
the cream of tho daily M8t'KS, cundenskd ani
coli.koieii exfkkssi.v for tiik rqCKTiiV, and

the latest news up to tbo lime cf golni;
to press. It will also bo enlivened with n vaii-c- t;

of miscellaneous matter, and by leaturcsvf
Interest to bo found only In this paper.

Tint MS.
THE MISS0U11I HEfUIlLICAN, published

every morning, by mail, ono year, $12. To elubi
of t j.,, of , (m

i ,.,"' :
T1,b THI-Wh.'.- , published Monday

Wednesdays and Fridays, ti a year j threo copies
?I7j fivocoples S27i ten copies 50.

THE WEEKLY, $2 ayo.r, three coptos f 5;
five copies $8, tou copies fifteen dollars, twenty
copies twenty. 11 vo dollars.

Additions can bo m ido to clubs at any time at
club rates, ten per cent, commission allowod to
Agents getting up clubs.

Tapers not sent unless paid In adnncc, and
lDV,rluly lloiltlnud at the end of tlmo paid

iicmttanee can bo rrtado at ourrisk In Drafts,
rost-oOlc- o Orders or Registered Letters,

UEO. KNAl'F & CO.,
St. Louis, Mo;

Schnelle & Querl,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,

Cort Malu aud Dcstrelian Bts.,

ST. "LOttiS, MO
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

uly 21,1871 ly. ...mjfyfv per day. Agenta wanttdlsp All classes of working peo- -
nlo of either sex, voung or old. make more money
ut Work fur us in tbelr sparo moments, oi ill tho
tluie, than nt anything else I'.ullcnlari free.
Address U. Slluiou k Co,, l'urtlund, Mv.7vKj I


